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kazedamari performers メンバーリスト
広橋 由紀子　Yukiko Hirohashi, 今井 悦子　Etsuko Imai,  

石井 奈緒美　Naomi Ishii,  小西 美緒　Mio Konishi,  
小野 隆雄　Takao Ono, 大澤  正美　Masami Osawa,   

大澤 悠生　Yui Osawa, 大下 隆子　Takako Oshita,  
大下  優奈　Yuuna Oshita, 高梨 ゆかり　Yukari Takanashi,  

竹内 恵　Megumi Takeuchi 

taiko drum performers
Heidi Auman, Lydia Birch, Margaret Bridges, Liam Callaway, 

Cathryn Collins, Belinda Graudins, Jacqui Hansson,  

Lynden Howells, Fuka Koike, Masako Sawada, 

Matt Stanny, Amy Willing, Anna Young

artistic directors                                Makoto Sekine,   

                                                                Matt Stanny, Liam Callaway

concert co-ordinator                       Belinda Graudins

mc                                                               Graeme Berry

stage & technical                     Sam Graudins, Tim Kling

crew                  Greg Curtis, Edith Garton, Sarah Hill, Sue Job,  

                  Shelley Macleod, Haydn McCormack, 

                              Tania McCormack, Antony Moroni

graphics                                                        Maria Grist 

PHOTOgraphy                         Shane Garton, Eric Graudins

translator                                           Mizuki Sakamoto  

liaison officer                                           Masako Sawada  

tuuts executive                     Lydia Birch,  Liam Callaway,  

                     Belinda Graudins, Shelley McLeod, Matt Stanny,  Anna Young 
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Makoto Sekine has performed as a 
professional taiko drummer both in 
Japan and internationally since the age 
of 18. He teaches at Taiko-Lab, which is 
the biggest taiko school in Japan, and 
was established by the Kyoto Taiko 
Centre. He has already composed more 
than 100 taiko pieces.

関根まこと
東京出身。小学校2年生より地元の「八潮
太鼓之会」に所属、高校在学中からプロチ
ーム「江戸寿太鼓」のメンバーとして活
動。高校卒業後、プロ和太鼓集団「東京打
撃団」入団。2005年には「太鼓笑人めで
たい」を立ち上げ、日本全国及び国際舞台
で活躍中。パフォーマーとしてのみならず、指導者、作曲家としても高い評価
を受けている。自作の太鼓楽曲は既に100曲を超えている。

Makoto Sekine

Kazedamari consists of a troupe of Japanese taiko lovers ranging in 
age from teenagers to those in their 70’s. The group is trained by taiko 
professional Makoto Sekine.

Since it was formed in 2008, the group has performed more than ten 
times each year at community festivals and welfare events within Japan, 
such as the Narita Taiko Festival, which is the biggest taiko festival in 
Japan. Their first concert, held in March 2013, was a tremendous success.

kazedamari
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風だまりkazedamari
Kazedamari also conducts performance tours domestically and 
internationally, such as a tour to Hawaii, and to the tsunami-hit area of 
Japan.

Kazedamari aims to convey to the audience an impressive display of 
their great energy and soul. They hope that you enjoy the traditional 
Japanese sound which they present to you today, as they weave a 
soundscape of echoes to your mind and your body.

私たち「風だまり」は１０代から７０代までの世代を超えた仲間がプロ和太鼓
奏者関根まこと氏の元に集まり、和太鼓を通して繋がった太鼓グループです。
2008年にグループ発足以来毎年地元のお祭りや福祉関係のイベント、成田太鼓
祭（日本でもっとも有名な太鼓祭りの一つ）など1年に約10数回のイベントに
参加しています。
また、群馬、沖縄、ハワイ、被災地福島県などへ遠征を行い元気をお届けして
います。
今年の３月には「風だまり」での初の自主公演を行い、成功を収めることがで
きました。
熱く魂のこもった息の合った演奏で観てくださる方々の心を打つ演奏を目指し
ています。
どうぞ最後まで、心と体に響く和楽器の調べをお楽しみください。

A warm, comfortable, fully self-contained, waterfront 
holiday home on the East Coast.  Tasmanian timbers; 
leadlight features; very spacious; well-equipped.

Sleeps up to six.  Linen/towels provided. 

Day-trip to Maria Island, Freycinet, Tasman Peninsula 
and coastal attractions. 

Phone: 0428 571250. Email: enquiries@bartonretreat.com

Website and on-line bookings: www.bartonretreat.com 
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Get into Taiko
Training

Monday – advanced
Wednesday – beginners & performers

Find out more at: www.taikodrum.com/training
Bookings

We will add flair to your corporate, community or private events, 
festivals, parades and celebrations.

Special discounts for schools. 
Find out more at: www.taikodrum.com/bookings
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Freecall 1800 039 998 
Thorpe & Turner Travel Associates
127 Macquarie St, Hobart
travel-associates.com.au/thorpe

*Restaurant voucher: Minimum booking value of $2000 applies. Please ask us for 
further details. Flight Centre Travel Group Limited (ABN 25 003 377 188) trading 
as Travel Associates. TAS Lic No. TAS031. TAADV60944

EXPERIENCE
THE DIFFERENCE
Thorpe & Turner Travel Associates are a boutique travel agency offering exclusive 
packages, escorted and special interest tours, cruises and holidays with a difference. 
Our experienced consultants tailor-make unforgettable itineraries just for you.

Plus, book your holiday with us and receive a $50 voucher to spend at Rin, Hobart.*

We would love to discuss your travel needs, so contact us today.

about Taiko in tasmania
‘Taiko’ in Japan means ‘drum’.  Around the world, taiko is becoming 
synonymous with powerful performance and the tremendous energy it 
exudes.

‘Drum’, pronounced Dora–Mu in Japanese, was given the kanji reading 
of ‘tiger dream’, representing the uniquely Tasmanian story of the loss 
of our local icon, the thylacine. The presence of its spirit still holds a 
powerful place in our identity and respects the indigenous custodians of 
this land.

The Tasmania University Union Taiko Society (TUUTS) was formed in 
2002 as a not-for-profit, University-based, social, cultural and physical 
activity. The formation of the TUUTS was made possible through the 
generous support of the Australia Japan Society and Japan Club.

The main objectives of the TUUTS are to promote taiko as a musical 
art form; to generate cultural awareness and multicultural friendship 
through taiko; to educate, entertain and engage students and the wider 
community.

Tasmania University Union
wwww.tuu.com.au

Contact Information
General enquiries: info@taikodrum.com
www.taikodrum.com
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Ray White_Know How 
to tap into buyers’  
passion for your 
property 

Ray White Central Hobart  80 Elizabeth Street Hobart   
6231 1350   raywhitecentralhobart.com 



ACT 1
taiko Drum

jungle                    ジャングル   
Born from a rhythm, this piece reflects the tribal spirit of an  
exotic jungle.

tassie jima daiko Tassie島太鼓
This physically challenging, low, horizontal style of taiko originates 
from Miyake Island (Miyake–Jima), Japan.

Litsudou no Kaiwa 律動の会話 
When different rhythms combine, it can create a sense of interaction, 
the overall sound then becoming greater than the sum of its parts. 

Hachijo                    八丈       
Hachijo-daiko is a unique style of double-sided drumming originating 
on Japan’s Hachijo Island. 

Tsunami                      津波
A lone wave moves rapidly towards the land, threatening devastation. 
Yet the people rise to re-build and celebrate in joy made great by their 
suffering. Reflects a story of humanity’s part within the cycle of nature.

kazedamari
RENSA                        数珠のごとくに連なる音が織りなす魅惑のメロディー

The sequential rhythmic patterns forms a chain reaction of sound that 
is inspired by the interlocking beads of a Buddhist Rosary.

FUTTEN                      一瞬で沸き立つお湯のイメージのアップテンポナンバー          
This up-tempo piece is representative of water boiling, gradually 
gaining energy before bursting forth with liveliness.

SHUMPU                  江戸時代の粋な打法により、春の心地よい風をお送りします。               
This stylish drumming method from the Edo period (1603-1868) 
features intricate rhythms and acrobatic movement.

SHIOKAZE                潮の流れが産み出す予測の出来ない風が複雑に絡み合う。           
Shiokaze is the complicated and unpredictable sea breeze, originating 
from seemingly random tidal currents, yet structure can still be found 
within the chaos. 

HITOE                        第一印象がとても大切。初めて出会う人々に強烈な印象が残 

                                  ることを目指してこの楽曲を創りました。 
First impressions are always the most important. This piece aims to 
produce a strong impact on people who we meet for the first time.   

kazedamari and taiko drum
Tatakou! 

 A fun and energetic song to warm up the winter. A call to  beat the 
drum with every essence of your being. Let’s play!

ACT 2
kazedamari and makoto sekine

MOSHIMO...                   次々と起こる変化とそれに即した対応。

                                      驚きの連続をご一緒に体験してください。              
This piece explores the “What if…” moments in our lives, where 
different possibilities and outcomes are ever present. Cause and effect 
following one another as the tune changes brings surprising changes.

TAMASHII                    心に響く魂の叫び。低い体勢で太鼓に挑む。

                                      一打一打に気持ちをこめた一曲です。              
Tamashii is the pure and uninhibited cry of the soul. Each note is 
played with the whole heart, mind and body. The lowered position of 
the drum allows the performer to unleash their all in an exhilarating 
manner. 

SOKODE NANIKAGA!! 人生はハプニングの連続。
                                      思わぬ結果がときに素敵なハーモニーを創り出します。

Our lives are filled with different kinds of happenings. Sometimes this 
separate events come together in a harmonious way to bring fantastic 
fortune and harmony.

KANSHA When improvising, decisions are made in the blink of an eye, and  
              every moment is precious. ‘Kansha’ is Sekine’s way of showing his  
              appreciation for the moments like these, the split seconds, in his life.  
              We must all be thankful for the gift of living in the present.
KOKIRIKO BUSHI       日本の最も古い民謡。五穀豊穣を祈り祝うおだやかで素朴 
                                      な唄。こきりことは竹製の楽器の名前。発祥は富山県。

The oldest folk song in Japan. A simple and gentle melody wishing 
for and celebrating a rich harvest. KOKIRIKO is a name of a bamboo 
musical instrument. This piece originates from Toyama prefecture.

KOFUU                        伝統からモダンまであらゆる楽器、打法やリズムを織り交 
                                      ぜて、メンバーの個性を活かした現代太鼓の集大成。ダイ 
                                      ナミックな大団円に乞うご期待。

The performers bring together many different drums, techniques and 
rhythms to showcase the many aspects of modern taiko drumming. 
Enjoy this great denouement!

kazedamari, makato sekine & taiko drum
Kazamidori

Kaza Midori is the gentle wind that blows through the fresh green 
growth of the new season.

Furai
Furai represents the gathering and convergence of the wind from 
many different directions, similar to the separate but intertwining paths 
of our two groups.

連鎖

ふってん

春風

潮風

一会

叩こう！

もしも・・・

魂

そこで何かがっ！！

感謝

こきりこ節

鼓風

風緑

風来


